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January- June 2023
Statistics

11,621 gospel presentations
2,696 expressed faith 
911 recommitted faith
24 official churches planted
67 house churches planted
130 baptized
Jesus film statistics
30 Jesus film presentations
3,982 saw the Jesus film
1,025 expressed faith during the film

In one community we met the town Chief, Mohamed, sitting 
under a tree. When he saw us coming he stood up and said, “I 
don’t want to see you here”. So we then told him why we were 
there and he allowed us to pray for him.  We prayed with him and 
led him to Christ. This is a man that had never believed in Jesus 
Christ. He followed us as we spoke to other people and when 
they saw him, they were surprised because he used to always be 
against Christianity. A lot of people accepted Christ because of chief 
Mohamed’s transformation. Glory to Jesus! NCM Field Staff Paul

Sister Sallay Musa comes from Kawai in the Bonthe district. Even though her parents are Muslim, 
she didn’t have a specific religious belief. She mentioned that she had observed us talking to 
people about Jesus, praying for them and she became curious. This time, she requested us to 
pray for her. She expressed her desire to make a change in her life and leave behind the sinful 
lifestyle she had been leading. Sallay Musa felt a deep connection through the Holy Spirit and 
decided to follow Jesus. 

Bockarie Amodu Hundolo told us that since the day we prayed 
for him and led him to Jesus Christ his life has changed for the 
good.  He used to smoke and drink and had no respect for his 
parents. Now he is a changed man and is ready to serve God. He 
is a Mende Bom. Brother Bockarie Amodu Hundolo and his family 
are now part of our discipleship training.  Hallelujah! NCM Field 
Staff Charles

Brother Ibrahim Tucker, aged 34, belongs to the Mende Bom community. Formerly a Muslim, his perspective 
shifted after we visited his community and shared the Gospel. Upon hearing the message, he made the decision to 
fully commit his life to Jesus. He had been eager to follow Jesus for some time, awaiting a chance to learn 
more about Him. Now, in his community, Brother Ibrahim’s transformed life has left many people astonished. 


